INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Participation in sport activities promotes health, and reduces the risks of developing chronic diseases such as hypertension, heart disease, cancer and diabetes[@r1]^)^; however, it also carries the risk of injury[@r2]^)^. Soft tissue, bone, ligament, tendon, and nerve injury can occur in athletes of all ages[@r3]^)^. Among children, there is a risk of injury at the epiphysis, the growth plate of the bone, because the musculoskeletal system is not fully developed[@r4]^)^. Moreover, injury may occur in children with an immature musculoskeletal structure due to imbalance between muscle strength and flexibility[@r5]^)^. Sport injuries and disabilities generally occur at the knee, ankle, hip, shoulder, elbow, and wrist joints, or the vertebrae[@r3]^)^. Sport injuries are common at the ankle and the knee[@r6]^)^.

Age, gender and the type of sport activity affects the incidence of injury[@r3]^)^. To prevent injuries among athletes, it is necessary to examine the history of athletes' injuries, and to perform a physical evaluation before they participate in sports[@r7]^)^.

Historically, the most common reason for participating in sports has been health, but recently, sporting success has surpassed health as the major reason for participation in sports. Athletes strive for success in sports, especially during the periods of adolescence and youth. These are also periods of individuals' physical development. Because muscle, bone and tendon structures are still immature in the development period, sport injuries frequently occur in this period. This study was undertaken to survey the incidence and regions of sport injuries during young persons' period of physical development, with the aim of presenting advice on the prevention of sports injuries among young people.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS {#s2}
====================

Permission for this study was received from the Mehmet Akif Ersoy University Ethics Commission (Number: 79325306-020-2072). The study subjects were 445 middle-school students attending a school affiliated to the Ministry of National Education. The participants' had a mean age of 12.74±1.03 years, a mean height of 156.56±10.82 cm, and a mean weight of 45.39±10.29 kg; 52.8% of the study subjects were male, and 47.2% were female. All of the study subjects participated in sports and were performing training 3 times a week. A questionnaire developed by the author was used to collect data. The questionnaire had two sections. The first section was used to collect demographic data, and the second section was used to determine the incidences and regions (neck, shoulder, elbow, hand, wrist, superior dorsal region, waist, hip-femur region, and ankle-foot region) of sport injury. The subjects of the survey were athletes competing in football, handball, basketball, volleyball, badminton, athletics and swimming events organized by the School Sports Federation. The survey was conducted after the completion of the competition season. SPSS 15.0 for Windows was used for statistical analyses. Data are presented using descriptive statistics, and were analyzed using the chi-squared test.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The results of injury occurrence and region are presented for each sport in [Table 1](#tbl_001){ref-type="table"}Table 1.Comparison of injury incidences across sportsD.SNeckShoulderElbowHand-wristSuperior dorsalWaistHip-femurKneeFoot-anklertltrt-ltrtltrt-ltrtltrt-ltFootballf17133365215938732035%10.17.71.81.83.63.01.28.95.41.84.84.21.811.821.0Handballf5310150531111611%7.84.71.60.01.67.80.07.84.71.61.61.61.69.417.2Basketballf211130121031048%4.12.02.02.06.10.02.04.22.10.06.32.10.08.316.7Volleyballf126321112426123612%12.46.23.12.11.01.01.02.14.12.16.312.63.26.412.4Badmintonf410320030023136%13.83.40.010.36.90.00.010.30.00.06.910.33.410.320.7Athleticismf111000000001012%5.35.35.30.00.00.00.00.00.00.00.05.30.05.310.5Swimmingf131000010001012%6.318.86.30.00.00.00.06.30.00.00.06.30.06.312.5Totalf42281091311428176202684176%9.56.32.32.02.92.50.96.33.91.44.65.91.89.317.3SignificanceX^2^4.0922.2819.6014.224.3613.092.942.804.32P0.6630.2200.3560.7150.6270.0420.8160.8330.632rt=Right; lt=Left; rt-lt=Right-Left. The foot-ankle region showed the highest incidence of injury, and the hip-femur region had the lowest. Foot-ankle injuries were highest among football, handball and basketball players. Volleyball players showed the highest incidence of waist injuries, swimmers showed the highest incidence of shoulder injuries, and badminton players showed the highest incidence of neck injuries. While the incidence of injuries across regions was similar, except for those of the elbow, wrist and dorsal region, there were differences among the regions that suffered injury in different sports. Waist injury incidences showed significant differences among sports (p\<0.05), but there were no significant differences among sports in injuries to other regions (p\>0.05).

As shown in [Table 2](#tbl_002){ref-type="table"}Table 2.Comparison of injury incidences between contact and non-contact sportsD.SNeckShoulderElbowHand-wristSuperior dorsalWaistHip-femurKneeFoot-anklertltrt-ltrtltrt-ltrtltrt-ltContactf241754101032213412943054%8.56.01.81.43.53.51.17.94.61.44.33.21.410.619.4Non-Contactf18115531164281741122%11.26.83.13.11.90.60.63.72.51.25.010.72.57.013.7Totalf42281091311428176202684176%9.56.32.32.02.92.50.96.33.91.44.65.91.89.317.3SignificanceX^2^0.8512.5155.024.4930.13010.1770.6701.6202.31P0.3560.4730.1700.2130.7190.0010.4130.2030.128rt=Right; lt=Left; rt-lt=Right-Left, 19.4% of contact sport injuries and 17.3% of non-contact sport injuries were ankle-foot injuries. The incidence of foot-ankle injuries was the highest among all injury regions in both contact and non-contact sports. The other regions of injury in contact sports were, in order of the highest first, the shoulder, hand-wrist and knee, while in non-contact sports, they were the neck, waist and knee. The incidence of injury to the waist showed a significant differences (p\<0.05) between contact and non-contact sports; however, no significant difference (p\>0.05) was found between the two types of sport for injury to any other region.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

While participation in sport is good for children's health, it carries the risk of injury. To prevent sport injuries among children, it is necessary to determine the incidence and location of injury for each particular sport, and devise additional training to prevent the occurrence of injury.

In the athletes participating in this study, the foot-ankle region was the body region showing the highest incidence of injury, and the hip-femur region showed the least. Also, the regions showing the highest incidence of injury differed across specific sports, and between contact and non-contact sports. For example, the ankle-foot region showed the highest incidence of injury in both contact and non-contact sports. However, the shoulder, hand-wrist region and knee showed the next highest incidences of injury, in declining order, in contact sports, and the neck, waist and knee in non-contact sports. Incidence of injury in some regions was 0.9%, while in other regions it was 17.3%.

Various injuries can occur in sporting events, even when precautions for prevention have been taken. Nevertheless, it is notable that the vast majority of injuries occur, not during competitive events, but during training[@r8]^)^. During training, rules aren't applied in trial events used for training as in competitive events. Also, the use of protective materials and equipment is often neglected during training. This situation may lead to the occurrence of injury. It is necessary to make both athletes and their trainers aware of the situation, and encourage them to wear appropriate protection during training.

Heavy sport workouts can damage the muscles[@r3]^)^. Also, children participating in heavy sport workouts may be forced to exceed their physical limits[@r9]^)^. During workouts it is necessary to avoid pushing children beyond their physical limits or damaging their muscles. Damage to the muscle, bone or joints of children during their development period may result in serious injury, and it could result in even greater injury if it happens frequently.

In a previous study, it was reported that injury incidence increased with weekly training time, and the number of years participating in a sport[@r10]^)^. The optimal training time for a child's age and the type of sport should be determined, as a preventive measure for sport injury. The relationship between training time and incidence of injury is important. It is thought to be the reason underlying the increase in the number and severity of injuries.

It is known that factors such as age, height and body weight are related to injuries[@r10]^)^. These factors should be considered when conducting training performed by children. Workouts that would damage muscles should also be avoided. Adopting preventive measures to the occurrence of injury may contribute to a decline in the incidence of injuries. Well-motivated athletes may ignore severe pain in order to improve their performance[@r3]^)^. If such pain is ignored, it may result in serious injury in the future. It is necessary to teach children that they shouldn't perform training when they are injured or have severe pain, and it should not be overlooked that the quality of life of athletes experiencing pain is lowered[@r11]^)^. Injuries are important events which affect not only the injured region, but also training and athlete's daily lives.

When the musculoskeletal system is not fully developed, it is possible that a child might experience a sport injury. Injuries not only force children to withdraw from sports, they also lower a child's quality of life. Preventive training should be performed after determining the likely regions of sport injuries. In addition, coaches should be made aware of injuries that could possibly occur during training for children, as well as the dangers of inappropriate training intensities.
